STUDENT ORIENTATION

10:15 a.m. – Student conduct
   Community Arts Auditorium
   The Wayne State community fosters an inclusive, civil and respectful environment. All members are expected to uphold standards of behavior, both in and out of the classroom. This presentation covers the student code of conduct and the Title IX Violence Against Women Act.

10:25 – Staying safe on campus
   The Wayne State University Police Department is a key resource on campus and across Midtown. Officers share safety tips and discuss the range of services available to keep students secure.

10:45 a.m. – Study skills 101
   Learn the best ways to approach course material, manage time and maintain focus during your first semester — and beyond.

11:30 a.m. – Lunch
   Towers Café

12:30 p.m. – Survey
   Advising locations
   Participate in this Higher Education Research Institute national study. The results are used to research learning and development and help improve the quality of college education.

See page 67 of your Green & Gold Guide for the campus map.
STUDENT ORIENTATION (cont.)
1:15 p.m. – Learning Communities (LCs)
   Various locations
Find out about the benefits of LCs and how to join. Speak to representatives from the Honors and Community of Scholars LCs.

2 p.m. – Academic advising and class registration
   Various advising locations
Meet with an academic advisor to review your degree plan and then register for your first semester of classes at Wayne State.

3:30 p.m. – Student success fair
   St. Andrew’s
Browse through a number of university departments to gather information and ask questions about available support and resources. This is also where you’ll pick up your OneCard.

3:45 p.m. – Campus tours
   Gutenberg statue outside General Lectures
If you haven’t already gone on a tour, take this opportunity to explore your new campus. Tours depart every 15 minutes, with the last tour departing at 4:30 p.m.

Save the date
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION – PART TWO –
August 31-September 1
wayne.edu/orientation/two

PARENT ORIENTATION
10:15 a.m. – Welcome
   100 General Lectures
Learn about important campus resources available to you and your student.

10:30 a.m. – Money matters
   WSU offers a range of tools to help you determine costs, navigate billing cycles and make payments.

10:50 a.m. – Student conduct
11 a.m. – Campus safety
   The Wayne State Police Department is a key resource on and off campus. Officers share safety tips and discuss the range of student services available.

12:15 p.m. – Lunch
   Towers Café

1:45 p.m. 
Ensuring commuter success
   100 General Lectures
— OR —
Successfully living on campus
   150 General Lectures

2:20 p.m. – OneCard and parking
   100 General Lectures

2:50 p.m. – Learning Communities (LCs)
   Students enjoy a smaller academic environment with the resources of a major research university when they participate in LCs.

3 p.m. – Academic matters
   We review curriculum information so you’ll know how to best support your student during their college years.

3:30-5 p.m. – Student success fair or campus tour
   Return to St. Andrew’s to meet your student as they finish their activities.